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SUNDAY, JULY 15
9:15 a.m.   Where in the world is John Wesley? Parker Hall
11:30 a.m. Golden Triangle Ministry Team, 124
MONDAY, JULY 16
5:00 p.m.   Homeplace Board, 201
TUESDAY, JULY 17
10:00 a.m.  UMW Executive Committee, 124
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
6:00 p.m.   Yoga, Parker Hall
THURSDAY, JULY 19
8:00 a.m.   Women’s Centering Prayer Group, 124
5:30 a.m.   Belmont/Edgehill UMW summer gathering, PH
SUNDAY, JULY 22
9:15 a.m.   Where in the world is John Wesley? Parker Hall
11:30 a.m. Children’s Ministry Team, 124

This week at Belmont UMC
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We believe every person is of sacred worth and created in God’s image. We commit to Jesus’ example of inclusive love, 
care, and intentional hospitality with persons of every race, ethnicity, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital 
status, faith story, physical or mental ability, economic status, or political perspective. We respect our diversity of opin-
ion and expressions of faith. Therefore, as God loves us, so let us love and serve in the name of Christ.

On June 17, our new Expres-
sions of Hope Ministry, hon-
oring the life and ministry of 
Judy Kohler, was dedicated 
during worship. Bags contain-
ing pocket prayer shawls (made 
by Belmonters and friends), 
along with a card featuring 
prayers written by Bob Kohler, 

will be distributed by members 
of the Hospital Visitation Team 
and Homebound Ministry Team. 
Knitters and yarn scraps are 
needed. Containers for yarn can 
be found in the Iris Room en-
trance area. If you would like to 
participate, please contact Laura 
Tenzel (lauratenzel@att.net).

Upcoming Worship Services
Nineth Sunday after Pentecost
July 22, 2018
Paul Purdue preaching 8:15 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. worship services.
Sandy Sakarapanee preaching 10:30 a.m. 
worship in the Community Center.
8:15 a.m. - Communion in the chapel
9:15 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. - Worship in the sanctuary
10:30 a.m. - Worship in the CC
Sunday school classes collecting the 
offering for July: Friendship, Journey, 
Young Adult

It helps to know another language - Paul 
makes a defense in two languages in Je-
rusalem. (Acts 21:27-22:25)

Christian sympathy is extended to
Laura Andrews in the death of her 
father, Mark Andrews.

 
Memorials

BARBARA MINTER
Donors:
Al Regen

Nel Schreiber

Expressions of Hope Ministry dedicationJoys and Concerns

General Conference 
listening sessions

The Tennessee Conference del-
egation will host multiple listen-
ing sessions this fall to hear from 
you as they prepare to attend the 
Special Session of General Con-
ference in St. Louis on February 
23-26, 2019. All of these listen-
ing sessions with members of our 
General Conference Delegation 
are open to everyone and will take 
place on Sundays, from 3:00-5:00 
p.m. The delegates webpage and 
listening session dates and loca-
tions can be found at tnumc.org/
delegates/. You can also reach out 
to the delegates at cowf@tnumc.
org.

Coming soon.

Belmont/Edgehill UMW
summer gathering

Pictured above: Heather Harriss leading the dedication, Bob 
Kohler, Bart Perkey, Chair of the Hospital Visitation Team, and 
Laura Tenzel, Expressions of Hope Ministry coodinator. 

This Thursday, July 19, Belmont UMC’s United Methodist 
Women (UMW) will host the annual Belmont-Edgehill sum-
mer gathering in Parker Hall at 5:30 p.m. It is a tradition for 
the meal to be a potluck, with a few desserts! The speakers 
will be Beverly Job and Heather Harriss.  
    Beverly will speak as a veteran of many decades of mem-
bership and leadership in UMW in many different churches in 
several states. Heather, Belmont UMC’s Pastor of Congrega-
tional Care and Senior Adults, will speak as a newer member 
of UMW.  
    This event is open to all Belmont UMC and Edgehill UMC 
women and their guests.

Additional parking available 
on Sunday mornings

The parking lot at the corner of Acklen and 20th Avenues (for-
merly known as the “Aladdin lot”) is available for Belmonter 
parking from 7:00am until noon on Sundays. The lot provides 
25 additional spaces.

Thank you
The Minter family would like to thank 
everyone for the flowers, prayers, and 
love shown to them after the loss of Len-
nie’s mother. The family truly appreci-
ates all of the support they have received 
from Belmont UMC.


